
MENU
Catering

About Honey Creek Wings

Honey Creek Wings Started in 1999 with an idea of serving the community with the
best food place in Conyers GA. With signature flavors, Quality food products and the
best services we put our heart and soul into the food we make. We have medium size
wings which distinguish us from the wing’s places in the area, The steak fries are also
a reason that we are different from others. Our food quality is top notch, everything

is fresh, made to order and delicious taste. Honey Creek Wings is your destination
for exceptional flavors in Honey Creek. Proudly part of the local community, we

celebrate regional flavors and support local sourcing. Elevate your dining with our
signature products, bringing the essence of Honey Creek Wings to your home. Join

us on a journey where each bite is a celebration of culinary excellence.

7709220133
7709220007

Call Us

1033 HONEY CREEK ROAD SE CONYERS , GA 30013
Address

WWW.HONEYCREEKWINGS.COM
Website

tel:7709220133
tel:7709220007
https://honeycreekwings.com/


MAIN COURSE SIDE CHOICES

$29.99+tax
Fried Okra Tray (12-inch x
10 inch) Serves 10 guests 

Onion Rings Tray (12-inch x
10 inch) Serves 10 guests

$32.99+tax

100-piece medium size Fried
chicken wings (Medium size
wings serves 10 guests) 

$89.99+tax

Chicken wings fried in shortening oil tossed in
any of the following sauces: 
Mild b. Med c. Hot d. Ex hot e. TNT f. TNT g.
Hot garlic h. honey bbq i. bbq gold j. honey
garlic j. sweet chili k. honey hot l. kikin burbon
10 dipping sauces Ranch, Blue cheese , Honey
mustard Fresh Celery

10 Beef Burgers
(Serves 10 guests) 

$69.99+tax

Our signature burger is made fresh with raw
unfrozen ground beef with seasoning on it. It
includes Lettice, cheese, Tomato’s and pickles.

10 Philly cheese steak
(Serves 10 guests) 

67.99+tax

Our philly cheese steak is made with beef steak
seasoned in signature spices with Peppers,
Onions, Cheese and meat.

20 Pieces of Catfish fillet
(Serves 10 guests)

$79.99+tax

Our crispy Fish is seasoned in our fish batter
fried fresh, served with Hush puppies and
Coleslaw.

Steak Fries Tray (12-inch x 10
inch) Serves 10 guests 

$27.99+tax

Beverage Choice:
Gallon of Tea 

$4.99+tax

2 Litre Soda $3.99+tax

(Upto 10 Cups will be provided for free additional
cup will be charged for $0.49 per cup)

Catering menu is reduced price from store prices and

at least $300 order is required. Please ensure to give

us time for your event as we don’t like to serve cold

food. Free delivery and setting up of food will be

provided at a designated area. Utensils, Condiments

and Napkins will be provided. All payments will be

charged at the time of placing the order, (Check ,

credit/debit card) For regular catering service the

sales Representative from restaurant will make a call

during the week to take order.


